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Club Plans Flo\
Plans for their ;mnu:il flow 

er show to IK: held Sept. 211 
were discussed at the meeting 
of the (Irct'iithumhcrs Garden 
club held at the home of Mrs. 
licorgc Horton, 22731 Susanin 
on Thursday evening. The af- 
lair, in which members only 
will enter, s open to the pub 
lic for viewing. It, will be held 
In the patio at the home of 
Mrs. John Klug, 5708 Palos 
Verdcs Blvd. 

A "mystery" dinner was also 
planned for Aug. 4 at the 
home of Mrs. John King. 

After the business session, 
games were played and re 
freshments were served. 

Attending were Mmes. Harry

ver Show
Alien, James Hiirhanan, Cora 
1) u n s o n, .loliii Kit/gcTiilil, 
(iuorgc Horton. William Juneo, 
John King, Joseph l-egor, 
James Hailcy and Louis Wil- 
helm.

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale will be held 

in the school hall of St. I'hilo- 
mena's Catholic Church, 21900 
S. Main St., beginning today 
and continuing through Satur 
day, announces Mrs. E. M. Her- 
nardin, chairman. Hours arc 
10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Clothing 
and furniture will be on sale. 
The public is Invited.

Entertain At S
Mr. and Mrs. II. ,1. Osbornc 

rnlorUiincd friends at a cock- 
(ail buffet last Thursday at 
their home, 3020 Torrancc 
Blvd. 

After cocktails and hors 
d'euvres the guests played 
cards. Mrs. Osbornc served a 
late turkey buffet supper.

Sally Davis at 
Orthopaedic Hospital

Sally Davis, 10, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of 
19511 Entradero Ave., Tor- 
ranee, has been admitted as a 
patient at Ixis Angeles Ortho 
paedic Hospital, it was announ 
ced today.

ummer Party
With tin- Osbornes were Mr 

and Mrs. I,arry Miller of San 
1'edro and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Bowling of Harbor City.

Oh Eastern Trip
Bob Wolf, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Wolf, Halldale Ave., 
left by train Tuesday for a 
three weeks trip to the east. 
In Springfield, 111., he will visit 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dean. His next 
stop will be Newton, 111., where 
he will visit witli relatives be 
fore going on to Chicago and 
then to. Washington, D. C. Bob 
will fly home from Washing 
ton.
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AUGUST

SALE OF IMPORTED 
ENGLISH SHOES
11.95 reg. 15.95
just off the ship from Britain .... distinguished by the flawless 
craftsmanship for which English shoemakers have been known for 
generations. French and English calfskins and Martin's soft grain 
leathers on lasts even hard-to-fit feet will take to. Shown only a few. 
A: 3-eyelet stitch-and-turn vamp tie in brown or black calf skin- B: 
Straight tipe oxford in tan or black French calfskin, leather lined- C: 
Wing tip brogue in brown Martin's soft grain leather/leather lined-  

May Co. Men's Shoes   Street Floor

MacGREGOR 1960 
7-PIECE GOLF SETS
47.77 SALE
outstanding special purchase of 1960 model Dave Douglas and Ruth 
Jessen top notch links performers at a way below par price. Set con 
sists of 5 irons (Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9 and putter),2 woods (Nos. land3). Woods 
have selected persimmon heads, white and black fibre inserts. Irons 
are streamlined, compacted to provide greater distance and accuracy. 
True Temper shafts with 2-tone perforated leather grips for better 
non-slip gripping. There are men's and women's sets. 
MacGregor 1960 golf balls ........................................ Doz. 6.99

May Co. Sporting Goods   Lower Level

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

2.99 SALE

values so unusual that this short sleeve sport shirt sale is bound 
to make L. A. talk, Woven and printed cottons, rayon challis, rayon 
and acetates, cotton and acetates, rayon boucles. Tattersall checks, 
overplaids, block and miniature plaids, solid colors, solid colors with 
trims, < nubby weaves, vertical stripes. Regular shirt styles as well as 
shirt jacs which may be worn over trousers. A wealth of colors in the 
huge selection. Only a few of the many styles are shown. S, M, L, XL.

FAMED MAKE WALK SHORTS

2.99 reg. 4.95 - 5.95

they'll walk away at this price. From a California manufacturer re 
nowned for over 100 years whose name has become a synonym for 
articles of men's apparel. Continental and traditional styles, all with 
zippier closures and flip-top back pockets. All are wash and wear. Re 
quire little ironing. Polished cotton, Dacron polyester and cotton or cot 
ton baby cord in tan, blue, grey and green olive. Also rayon, acetate 
and Dynel modacrylic Rondyne hopsacking, white or black! Rises 30-42.

May Co. Men's Sportswear   Street Floor

MAY CO., SOUTH BAY
174th at Hawthorne, Redondo Beach
Mail and phon* order* fllUd. 
Float* send me the following:

Quantity f Item Size Fabric

0ej»^^k AjSjtf**" A . MHK^.«pHI| MMttppM J^»Vl'>lMlM*<*«^i ^^•^"W*MW^^BW.

Name .................................... ["] C.O.D.
Addreii ................................ H Cath
City ...................................... [j Charge

Pleate add 4% tale* tax If you live In 
California. Add shipping charges be- 

Price yond United Parcel delivery zone. 35« 
handling charge on C.O.D.'f, 35c handl 
ing charge on mall and phone orders 
under $3.00. Pjease allow 2 weeks for 
delivery.
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-v SHOP MONDAY. THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL f3:.'3O


